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a-Amino nitriles are an important class of compounds and
have been utilized as versatile synthetic intermediates for
value-added products, such as a-amino acids, a-amino alde-
hydes, a-amino alcohols, vicinal amines, and alkaloids.[1] Classi-
cally, a-amino nitriles have been synthesized by wasteful and
substrate-limited procedures.[1] As an alternative, cross-dehy-
drogenative coupling-type a-cyanation of (tertiary) amines by
activation of C(sp3)�H bonds adjacent to amino groups is now
emerging as one of the most green and straightforward syn-
thetic procedures for a-amino nitriles.[2–9] To date, several stoi-
chiometric, catalytic, and photocatalytic procedures using vari-
ous oxidants such as singlet oxygen,[2] chlorine dioxide,[3] hy-
pervalent iodines,[4] tropylium ion,[5] tert-butyl (hydro)perox-
ide,[6] hydrogen peroxide,[7] and molecular oxygen (triplet
oxygen)[8, 9] have been reported (Table S1). However, in almost
all cases, the substrate scopes are limited only to reactive N,N-
dialkylanilines (including N-aryltetrahydroisoquinolines) and
the recovery and reuse of the (homogeneous) catalysts are
quite difficult (Table S1).[2–9] Therefore, the development of effi-
cient and widely applicable a-cyanation systems is an impor-
tant subject. The use of heterogeneous catalysts and molecular
oxygen as a terminal oxidant would be more desirable from
the standpoint of green chemistry.[10]

Manganese oxide-based octahedral molecular sieves, in par-
ticular OMS-2 (2 � 2 hollandite structure, KMn8O16·n H2O, Fig-
ure S1),[11] have been recognized as efficient oxidation catalysts,
owing to their excellent properties, such as large (external) sur-
face areas, redox ability, electron-conducting properties, and
oxygen reduction abilities.[11–15] By using OMS-2, various catalyt-
ic oxidation systems, e.g. , dehydrogenation of alcohols,[12] de-
hydrogenation and oxygenation of primary amines,[13] oxygen-
ation of alkylarenes,[14] and oxidative amidation of primary al-
cohols and methylarenes,[15] have been developed to date.[16]

Herein, we demonstrate for the first time that OMS-2 can act
as an efficient reusable heterogeneous catalyst for the regiose-
lective a-cyanation of tertiary amines using trimethylsilyl cya-
nide (TMSCN) as a cyano source and molecular oxygen as a ter-
minal oxidant. Various structurally diverse tertiary amines can

be applied to the present cyanation, giving the corresponding
a-amino nitriles in moderate to high yields.

Initially, the cyanation of N,N-dimethyl-1-butylamine (1 a)
was performed in the presence of various of catalysts
(Table 1).[17, 18] Compound 1 a was chosen as a model substrate

because it is relatively less reactive in comparison with fre-
quently utilized N,N-dialkylanilines and has never been utilized
in the previously reported a-cyanation systems.[2–9] Under the
present conditions, the reaction hardly proceeded in the ab-
sence of the catalysts (Table 1, entry 15). Among various cata-
lysts examined, OMS-2 showed the highest catalytic perfor-
mance; regioselective cyanation efficiently proceeded to afford
the corresponding a-amino nitriles 2 a and 2 a’ in 88 % total
yield and occurred at the a-methyl position (2 a/2 a’= 95/5,
Table 1, entry 1). Other manganese-based oxides, such as b-
MnO2, amorphous MnO2, and d-MnO2 (birnessite), gave the
corresponding a-amino nitriles in moderate to high yields
(Table 1, entries 3–5). In these cases, the regioselective cyana-
tion also occurred at the a-methyl position. Co3O4 and CeO2

showed much lower catalytic activities than those of manga-
nese-based oxides (Table 1, entries 6 and 7). Although V2O5,[8b]

Table 1. a-Cyanation of 1 a under various conditions.[a]

Entry Catalyst Conv. of Total yield 2 a/2 a’
1 a [%] (2 a+2 a’) [%] ratio

1 OMS-2[b] 89 88 95/5
2 OMS-2 + BHT[c] 25 23 95/5
3 b-MnO2 90 79 97/3
4 amorphous MnO2 80 66 91/9
5 d-MnO2 38 34 83/17
6 Co3O4 36 5 94/6
7 CeO2 19 10 79/21
8 V2O5 5 4 82/18
9 RuCl3·n H2O[d] 15 11 80/20
10 CuCl2

[d] 11 6 86/14
11 FeCl3

[d] 34 15 88/12
12 MoO2(acac)2

[d] 10 7 86/14
13 AIBN[d] 56 42 57/43
14 I2

[d] 18 8 87/13
15 none 4 2 45/55

[a] Reaction conditions: Catalyst (50 mg), 1 a (0.2 mmol), TMSCN
(0.4 mmol), acetonitrile (2 mL), 80 8C, O2 (1 atm), 2 h. Yields were deter-
mined by GC analysis using biphenyl as an internal standard. [b] The iso-
lated yield of products (2 a + 2 a’, 2 a/2 a’= 95/5) was 85 % in the cyana-
tion for 4 h. [c] BHT (0.2 mmol). [d] Catalyst (10 mol %).
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RuCl3·n H2O,[7a, 8a] CuCl2,[8f] FeCl3,[8g] MoO2(acac)2 (acac = acetyla-
cetonato),[8d] 2,2’-azobis(isobutyronitrile) (AIBN),[8c] and I2

[8e]

have been reported to be active for a-cyanation of N,N-dialky-
lanilines, these catalysts were not effective for the cyanation of
the trialkylamine 1 a (Table 1, entries 8–14). The OMS-2-cata-
lyzed cyanation was significantly suppressed in the presence
of a radical scavenger of dibutylhydroxytoluene (BHT) (Table 1,
entry 2), suggesting that radical intermediates are involved in
the present cyanation. When using a carbon-centered radical
generator of AIBN (by means of hydrogen atom abstraction),
the cyanation was not regioselective and gave a 57:43 mixture
of 2 a and 2 a’ (Table 1, entry 13).

To verify whether the observed catalysis is derived from
solid OMS-2 or leached manganese species, the cyanation of
1 a was performed, and OMS-2 was removed from the reaction
mixture by hot filtration at approximately 50 % conversion of
1 a. Then, the filtrate was again heated at 80 8C in 1 atm of O2

(1 atm = 0.101 MPa). In this case, further production of 2 a and
2 a’ was hardly observed (Figure S2). It was confirmed by the
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-
AES) analysis that manganese species was hardly detected in
the filtrate (below 0.055 %). These results can rule out any con-
tribution to the observed catalysis from manganese species
that leached into the reaction solution, and the observed catal-
ysis for the present cyanation is truly heterogeneous.[19] After
the cyanation was completed, OMS-2 could easily be retrieved
from the reaction mixture by simple filtration with >95 % re-
covery. The retrieved OMS-2 catalyst could be reused at least
five times for the cyanation of 1 a ; even for the fifth reuse ex-
periment, 90 % total yield of 2 a and 2 a’ (2 a/2 a’= 97/3) was
still obtained (Table S2).

Next, the substrate scope of the present OMS-2-catalyzed cy-
anation was examined (Figures 1 and 2).[17] As shown in
Figure 1, various structurally diverse trialkyl and benzylic
amines could be converted into the corresponding monocya-
nated products without formation of di- and tricyanated prod-
ucts in all cases. Selective cyanation of N-methylalkylamines oc-
curred at the a-methyl positions, giving the corresponding a-
amino nitriles in moderate to high yields (Figure 1, entries 1–
5). Even in the case of a sterically hindered trialkylamine, the
cyanation efficiently proceeded, affording the corresponding
a-amino nitrile in a high yield (Figure 1, entry 6). The present
OMS-2-catalyzed system was applicable to substrates contain-
ing ester and diamino groups (Figure 1, entries 7 and 8). With
regard to trialkylamines, the order of regioselectivity was
methyl> methylene @ methine. Regioselective cyanation of
N,N-dialkylbenzylamines occurred at the a-methyl positions,
giving the corresponding a-amino nitriles (Figure 1, entries 9–
11). OMS-2 also showed high catalytic performance for cyana-
tion of N,N-dimethylanilines (Figure 2). N,N-Dimethylanilines,
which contain electron-donating as well as electron-withdraw-
ing substituents at the para-positions, gave the corresponding
a-cyanated anilines in high yields (Figure 2, entries 1, 2, and 5–
8). The amounts of OMS-2 could be reduced, though the
longer reaction times were required to attain high yields
(Figure 2, entries 2 and 6). In the cyanation of ortho-, meta-,
and para-toluidines, the steric effect was observed; the reac-

tion rate of ortho-toluidine was smaller than those of meta-
and para-derivatives (Figure 2, entries 3–5). Similarly, a sterically

Figure 1. Cyanation of various trialkyl and benzylic amines. Reaction condi-
tions: OMS-2 (50 mg), amine (0.2 mmol), TMSCN (0.4 mmol), acetonitrile
(2 mL), 80 8C, O2 (1 atm). Yields were determined by GC analysis using bi-
phenyl or naphthalene as an internal standard. [a] OMS-2 (100 mg).

Figure 2. Cyanation of various N,N-dimethylanilines. Reaction conditions:
OMS-2 (50 mg), aniline (0.2 mmol), TMSCN (0.4 mmol), acetonitrile (2 mL),
80 8C, O2 (1 atm). Yields were determined by GC analysis using biphenyl or
naphthalene as an internal standard. The corresponding demethylated prod-
ucts were formed as byproducts to some extent (<5 % for entries 1–6 and
8, 5 % for entry 7, 17 % for entry 9, 7 % for entry 10). [a] OMS-2 (80 mg), 2 l
(0.4 mmol), TMSCN (0.8 mmol). [b] OMS-2 (20 mg). [c] OMS-2 (100 mg),
TMSCN (0.8 mmol).
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hindered N,N-diphenyl-substituted amine required a longer
time and larger amounts of OMS-2 and TMSCN to attain a high
yield (Figure 2, entry 10). Methyl yellow gave the correspond-
ing a-cyanated product without affecting the azo group
(Figure 2, entry 9). Notably, larger scale reactions were also suc-
cessful ; for example, when the gram scale cyanation of 1 o was
performed, 0.99 g of 2 o could be obtained (Scheme 1).

The OMS-2-catalyzed competitive cyanations of para-substi-
tuted N,N-dimethylanilines gave the following reactivity order;
p-OMe (18)>p-Me (3.0)>p-H (1.0)>p-Br (0.27)>p-NO2

(0.0082), where the values in the parentheses are the relative
rates, and the formation rate of 2 l (p-H) is taken as unity. The
slope of the linear line of the Hammett plot using Brown-Oka-
moto s+ values gave a Hammett 1 value of �2.2 (Figure 3).

The negative 1 value can be interpreted the formation of a cat-
ionic intermediate,[20] i.e. , an iminium cation intermediate. The
formation of an iminium cation was further evidenced by the
fact that 3 f could be trapped by the reaction of 1 f with LiBF4

in the presence of OMS-2 (Scheme 2, Figure S3).[5]

With regard to formation of an iminium cation from a tertiary
amine, the following three pathways can be considered;

A) direct hydride abstraction, B) hydrogen atom abstraction,
followed by single-electron transfer (SET), and C) SET to form
an amine cation radical, followed by deprotonation and the
second SET. The pathway A can be excluded because the pres-
ent OMS-2-catalyzed cyanation was significantly suppressed in
the presence of the radical scavenger (Table 1, entry 1 vs.
entry 2). In addition, the regioselectivity of OMS-2 was much
different from that of the carbon-centered radical generator of
AIBN; in the case of 1 a, the relative reactivity of methyl and
methylene C�H bonds normalized with their numbers (Rmethyl/
Rmethylene) was 6.3 for OMS-2, and the Rmethyl/Rmethylene value was
0.44 for AIBN (Table 1, entry 1 vs. entry 13). This result suggests
that the first step of the present cyanation is not a hydrogen
atom abstraction. As above-mentioned, the order of regiose-
lectivity was methyl>methylene @ methine, which is the op-
posite of that expected from the stability of alkyl radicals, but
in accord with that expected from the stereoelectronically con-
trolled deprotonation of amine cation radicals.[21] As for depro-
tonation of amine cation radicals, the overlap between the
half-vacant nitrogen p orbital and the generating carbon radi-
cal p orbital is required, resulting in selective deprotonation of
the less substituted a-C�H bond, i.e. , methyl>methylene>
methine.[21] A similar stereoelectronic effect has also been re-
ported for photochemical addition of tertiary amines to trans-
stilbene, where the proton transfer from amine cation radicals
to a stilbene anion radical is included as a key step.[21] There-
fore, the pathway C is the most plausible for formation of an
iminium cation in the present case.

On the basis of the above-mentioned experimental eviden-
ces, we here propose a possible reaction mechanism for the
present OMS-2-catalyzed a-cyanation of tertiary amines
(Scheme 3). The overall equation is also shown in Scheme 3.[17]

Firstly, an amine cation radical is formed by SET from an amine
to OMS-2 (step 1). Then, deprotonation of the cation radical to
form an a-aminated carbon radical (step 2). This step is stereo-
electronically controlled and determines the regioselectivity.[21]

The a-aminated carbon radical is a strongly reducing species.
Thus, the second SET readily proceeds to form an iminium
cation (step 3), followed by nucleophilic trap by CN� species to
afford the corresponding a-amino nitrile. The reduced OMS-2
is reoxidized by molecular oxygen.

Scheme 1. Larger scale cyanation. Reaction conditions: OMS-2 (2 g), 1 o (1 g,
7.4 mmol), TMSCN (14.8 mmol), acetonitrile (50 mL), 80 8C, O2 (1 atm), 2 h.

Figure 3. Hammett plot for the OMS-2-catalyzed competitive cyanation: Re-
action conditions: OMS-2 (50 mg), N,N-dimethylaniline (0.1 mmol), para-sub-
stituted derivative (0.1 mmol), TMSCN (0.4 mmol), acetonitrile (2 mL), 80 8C,
O2 (1 atm).

Scheme 2. Detection of an iminium cation intermediate. Reaction condi-
tions: OMS-2 (100 mg), 1 f (0.2 mmol), LiBF4 (0.4 mmol), [D3]acetonitrile
(2 mL), 80 8C, O2 (1 atm), 15 h. The yield of 3 f was determined by 1H NMR
analysis (Figure S3).

Scheme 3. Possible reaction mechanism for the present OMS-2-catalyzed a-
cyanation of tertiary amines.
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In summary, we have successfully developed a widely appli-
cable, heterogeneously OMS-2-catalyzed system for a-cyana-
tion of various tertiary amines. In comparison with the previ-
ously reported systems (Table S1),[2–9] the present OMS-2-cata-
lyzed system has the following significant advantages; 1) a
broad substrate scope including trialkyl, benzylic, and N,N-dia-
lkylaniline derivatives, 2) the use of molecular oxygen as a ter-
minal oxidant, 3) no additives, 4) an easy catalyst/product(s)
separation, 5) the reusability of OMS-2, and/or 6) the use of rel-
atively inexpensive manganese-based oxides as catalysts.
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